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(WONDER!

I CLOTHES M I
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| Paying More and yip 1
| Getting Less IfPi ftVilli
XX is what happens when sls to $lB of your money goes for clothes \.l V I> i S
tt that are not in any particular better than WONDER CLOTHES at

U \ I fi
| Always slo.ooioj i

\u2666\u2666 It stands to reason that an institution »like THE WONDER i 1| life
\u2666\u2666 with an immense factory output ?only using its retail stores as an I \ W/ fj
\u2666\u2666 outlet for its product and not for an additional retailer's profit? i p** 3
~ willundersell any and all stores who must buy their clothes. Jt, a

a that admits of no argument fe y|| |
\u2666\u2666 Our Merchandise?Our Price?our Principles of doing business t: i 1 |«
'tt have met the approval of the people for no clothing business in the VjjEZk
\u2666\u2666 State of Pennsylvania has ever sold as many clothes to the citizens kBEWb \u2666«
\u2666\u2666 of this State as the WONDER STORES? %%
It +*

\u2666\u2666 From Our Factory Direct to You?With Just Two Profits?Yours and Ours?No Middleman's \u2666«

| The Wonder Store 1j: 211 Market Street |i
wmmmammmnttmmmmummimmmtmmmmmmmmmamtmmmamij
-25,000 CHILDREN AS

ROCKEFELLER'S GUESTS
[Continued From First Page.]

Rockefeller, who contributed more
than SSOOO for to-day tickets.

Although they had been granted a

scant two hours' leave of absence in
which to see the show and get back
to their schools, thousands of the
Thursday division of children made a
half-holiday event of the show. Police
were deluged with requests of parents
to hunt for "lost" children.

Police and flower show officials had
such a hard time handling the chil-

S. S. S. Greatest Blood Remedy
Gives Results When Others Fail

Nature's Hoinedy For Blood Troubles.
The purifying and curative proper-

ties of Nature's great remedy have
made ''S. S. S. for the Blood" a
household saying. Thousands to-
day enjoying perfect health owe
their recovery from blood or skin dis-
eases to this universally used blood
purifier. S. S. S. is made entirely
from roots, herbs and barks, which
possess cleansing and healing ingre-
dients. Tou cannot be well when your
blood is impure; you lack strength
and energy natural with heattli; your
complexion becomes pale and sallow;
your vitality is weakened. When

. waste or refuse matter, which Na-ture intends shall be thrown off, is
- left in the system, it is absorbed Into
; the blood and boils, pimples, rashes,blotches and other eruptions of the

skin appear.
S. S. S. goes into the circulation

3 and removes every particle of blood
_ taint or poison of every character.All skin diseases and eruptions

pass away, and the smooth clearr skin, glowing with health, shows
, that the body is being nourished byrich, pure blood. Rheumatism, Ca-

tarrh, Scrofula. Contagious Bloodr Poison, all are deep-seated blood dls-
I orders, and for their treatment noth-r ing equals S. S. S. Get 8. S. S. at any
; drug store. If yours is a peculiar

» case write S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga. !

i dren that a hasty meeting was called

\u25a0 in Mayor Baker's office yesterday aft-

[ ernoon to plan some way of handling

> the children to-day and Saturday,
i when 50.000 more will see the show.

East Thirteenth street, was closed
I to traffic as soon as the children
\u25a0 started forming in line. Within a half

, hour the line of children extended
north from the Coliseum in East
Thirteenth street to Walnut avenue
and a block and a half down Walnut.
Thousands of fathers and mothers
accompanied their children.

It took 80 police men 15 minutes to
restore order when the doors first

, were opened. Rope lines were strung
through the corridor and aisles. Chil-
dren walked two abreast within the
ropes, viewing the (lowers as they

; walked. They were let out by another
' door.
' When the question of giving the
; children time off to see the show came
! up before the school board two weeks

ago, the board debated a long time
whether enough children would care
to go to make a part holiday worth

; while.

, BOUGHT HOME AT DIILSUURG
Special to Tlit Tflegrafli

Dillsburg. Pa., Nov. 12. Lewis1 Bentz purchased from Calder Smith
the home in South Baltimore streetformerly occupied by Henry B. Smith.
Mr. Bentz will occupy the home upon

1 his return from a trip through the
Middle West.

TYPOS TO VISIT
TELEGRAPH PLANT
14th Quarterly Convention of

East Pennsylvania District j
Here Sunday

Arrangements have been completed
for the fourteenth quarterly conven-
tion of the Eastern Pennsylvania Dis-
trict Typographical Union to be held
in this city Sunday

Scores of delegates will attend the
sessions, which will be held in F O EHall, Sixth and Cumberland streetsA complimentary program and menuhas been printed by the Telegraph Onthe cover page is an etching of an' oldEnglish door with (he Inscription "TheLatch Key Is Always Out." Delegatesto tlie convention have been invited toinspect the modern plant of the Tele-graph Printing Company. They willsee the new press and the up-to-dateequipment used to turn out hiirh-grade Job work.

On the local committee are: F r
Hoffman; Ralph Eaverty, W. \V. Byrem
" A Fry E B. Wanbaugh. WilburMartin J. E. Currand, Addison John-son, Richard Gray. O. W. E. Sliuler EW. Wanbaugh, W. F. Haysor, Wm"Joone and Herbert Smith.

RUB RHEUMATIC
ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN
Instant relief with a small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain" only.

Not one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs OH"
right into your sore, stiff, aching
Joints, and relief comes instantly. "St.
Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! yuit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and in
Just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" is Just as good for sci-
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains.?Advertisement.

KOBBKRS GET 9-1,000
Cohimbiavile, Mich., Nov. 12.?Rob-

bers wrecked the safe in the Colum-
biaville State Bank early to-day, se-
cured $4,000 In cash and made their
escape.

A Piano in Your Home ?

We will put one there and trust to
you to compare its Quality, tone and
style with any other at the price we
ask. Decker & Son Pianos are among
the most reliable makes you can
choose. Phone A. E. Spangler Piano
House, 2112 North Sixht street.?Adv.

LUNG-RACKING COUGH

Yields to Our Cod Liver and
Iron Remedy, Vinol.

To the people of I-larrisburg we
make this offer?Come to our store
and buy a bottle of Vinol, if It does
not cure your chronic cough or hang-
on cold, we will give your' money
back. Read this convincing letter.

"For seven years I had a lung
racking cough wtilch made sleep im-
possible, and caused great distress.
T also had asthma. I was obliged to
sit up all night for wee* s at a
time. I spent a grea deal of
money in search of relief, but failed
until I used Vinol, but It has acted
like a charm. I can lie down and
sleep all night without coughing, and
one night's rest such as I now enjoy
is priceless. Since I have taken
Vinol I have had no cough or symp-
toms of asthma, and it Is a genuine
pleasure to testify to the excellence
of Vinol." W. B. McMurtrle, Sta-
tion Agent, M. & O. Ry. Co.,
ville. 111.

Don't forget the above "jronay
back" offer, we mean it.

George A. Oorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmlller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street. Harrisburg, Pa.
Advertisement. /

HIGHLY PHIZES CIGAK CASK
FROM FREDERICK THE GREAT

The German Singing Society of this
city is making efforts to secure from
Gustav A. Seegers, a cigar maker of
1&366 BerryhiU street, a cigar case
presented in 1763 by Frederick the
Great to his great-great-grandfather.

His ancestor got the historic relic
because of his prowess while a mem-
ber of Frederick the Great's staff. The
Seegers are descended from a long
line of big men and Gustave A. Seeg-
ers stands more than six feet high.

BRIDGE WALIjIX ISSUE

The question of whether or not the
city shall bear the expense of the con-
struction of a retaining wall at the ap-
proaches to the new Nineteenth street
Jtiridge across the Philadelphia and
Reading tracks is under discussion be-
tween County Engineer O. M. Hershey
and City Commissioner W. H. Lynch.
The county engineer contends that the
municipality should pay for the wall;
the city commissioner holds the county
must place the approaches in the same
condition as before the work was be-gun. The bridge, it is understood, will
be finished within four or five weeks.

CREW DRIVEN' FROM CAR
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 12.?A trol-

ley care was stoned and badly dam-
aged and the crew put to flight to-
day when the first attempt was made
to enter Plymouth near here since the
street car men's strike which begari
four weeks ago. The crew fled over
a bridge at the entrance to the
borough and have not reported since,
while the car was unfit for use when
a repair crew and guards arrived on
the scene.

You Can Afford One
A Piano should be in every home.

You know the family is wishing for
one and the musical education of chil-
dren demand sone. We will place one
in your home subject to approval.
Call us and we will show you the well-
known Behr & Bros. Piano. A. E.
Spangler Piano House. 2112 North
Sixth street.?Adv.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. EdwardS* Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bud breath find
quick reli® through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are\3aken for bad breath by allwho know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
cb arlng the blood and gently purify-
ing the entire system.

They do that which dangerous calo-
mel does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from l)r.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or disagreeable effects of any
kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the for-
mula after seventeen years of practice
among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purelya vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their olive
color. v

Take one or two every nlgnt for a
week and note the effect. 10c and 25cper box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-bus, Ohio. ?Advertisement.

I,AND FORCES NEAR SILISTRIA
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 12. A dispatch to
the Daily Express from Geneva says a
message received there from Buchar-
est states that the Russians have as-
cended the Danube river and landed
a small force of men and guns near
Silistria, in Rumanian territory.

A CHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! Is tongue coated,

breath feverish and
stomach sour?

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign lis Httls
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and bowel cleansing shouldalwuys be the first treatment given
?

N?, th J ng e<|,KUa "California Syrup' ofFigs for children's ills; give a tea-spoonful, and in a few hours all thefoul waste, sour bile and a fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowelspasses out of the system, and you havoa well and playful child again. Allchildren love this harmless, delicious
fruit laxative and it never fails to

eftect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-
rections for babies, children of allages and grown-ups are plainly on the
bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A lit-tle given to-day saves a sick child to-morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of"California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company.?Adver-
tisement.

Make Your Hair Curly
and Wavy Over Night!

To curl the hair, without at the sametime burning the life out of it. nothingequals plain liquid sllmerine. If alittle be apolied to the huir with a clean
tooth brush before retiring, the loveli-
est wavy effect imaginable will be inevidence in the morning. It will alsobe found an excellent dressing for thehair.

This simple method Is noAto be com-
pared with curling by means of a hot
Iron because, instead of injuring thehair, It is really beneficial. A fewounces of the liquid, which inav'be pro-
cured at any drug store, will last formonths. One can curl the hair in anv
style desired and the effect will beone of perfect naturalness. The bestway Is to divide the hair into strandsand moisten each of them from root
to tip. The hair will be beautifullyglossy, yet without the least greasines's
or stickiness.?Advertisement.

DiningßoomFurniture
Three Thanksgiving Specials
t ?\u25a0 V

OFFER NO. 1 Buffet, | OFFER NO. 2 Buffet, OFFER NO. 3 Buffet,
Extension Tahl<» Chi ? a China Closet, Extension China Closet, Extension
r] r r>- ? r*i \u25a0 j'i Table, Serving Table, 5 Din- Table, Serving Table, 5 Din-Closet, 5 Dining Chairs and 1 ing QiairS) \ Arm Chair, ing Chairs, 1 Arm Chair.
Arm Chair. Colonial design, Jacobean design, all quarter- Sheraton design, genuine
all quartered oak, 9 pieces. Ed °*k in the new i But,er mahogany and strictly high

finish 10 pieces. grade goods. Ten pieces.

ST.. $75.00 S $150.00 $225 00
*

In addition to the offerings above we are showing one of the largest and best
selected stocks of Dining Room Furniture to be seen in this city and at prices the
lowest consistent with quality.

Brown & Company
1217-1219 N. Third St.

THE BIG UPTOWN HOUSE FURNISHERS

.
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